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LUMBER, SHINGLES
MOULDINGS
SASH AND DOORS
LATH

LIME

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company
Dealers in Building Materials of all kinds. We have

come to stay and have just completed our improve-

ments. We have one of the largest stocks to select

from found in Crook County. We sell the genuine

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2000
pounds for a ton. We deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
WILLIAM WADE, Local Manager

Madras - - Oregon

MHMH

i LIVERY FEED STABLE
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
GIVE

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care

MADRAS MEAT MARKET
J. L. Campbell.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
ifiresies: -A-

-asro otxjebieid meats
We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

MILLINERY UPLIN1INU
I FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MARCH 29th and 30th

WATER RESOURSES OF

NORTHWEST COUNTRY

Comprehensive Study Made by the

United States Geological

Survey

The Geological Survey has re-

cently issued a valuable publica-
tion concerning the surface water
resources of the northwestern por
tion of the United States, the
greater part of which is occupied
by the basin of the Columbia Riv
er. This river has a drainage area
of 259,000 square miles. Its
source is in British Columbia and
its basin occupies enormous areas
in that province and in Montana,
yyoming, Idaho, Washington, Or

egon and Nevada. The region is
one of greatest interest and valuo.

Few river basins in the country
are so diverse. It contains some
of the highest peaks in America
and some of the most fertile val-

leys in the world. Some idea of
the resources of the basin may
be had from the statement that
the navigable waters of the
Columbia 'and its tributaries ag-

gregate a length of 2,136 miles.
Within the area drained are the
largest forests in the world. The
climate exhibits all the variations
from the rigor of the northern
latitude to the mildness of west-
ern Oregon and Washington. Agri
culturally the area ranges from
the extremely arid region, where
irrigation is essential, through
the semiarid country, where dry
farming and irrigation are prac-
ticed side by side, to the humid
country, which, strictly speaking,
is arid during the summer. The
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MRS. ISA E. B. CROSBY

values of the irrigated agricult
ural land range from about $30 an
acre for the poorest to $3000 an
acre for the intensely cultivated
orchards. Within the Columbia
River drainage basin at least
one-thir- d of the available water
in the United States, but devel
opment of this resource has
scarcely begun.

The study of the water resourc
es of this great region as car
ried on by the United States Geo
logical survey becomes therefore
a matter of importance and inter
est. Water-Suppl- y Paper 272,
of the Survey, which has just been
issued, contains a large amount
of useful data resulting from the
investigations of the streams of
this area, including the records
of flow of the numerous large
triputaries as well as the main
rivers. Among these tributaries
are Clark Fork, which occupies
large areas in Idaho, Montana,
and British Columbia, and Snake
River, which has its origin in
the Yellowstone Park region of
Wyoming, traverses long dis
tances in the State of Oregon be
fore it finally joins the parent
stream. In addition to stream-flo- w

data concerning the Colum-
bia, the renort contains informa-
tion concerning the water re-

sources of the coastal streams,
such as the Rogue, Umpqua, and
Siletz, located in Oregon, and the
Cedar, Skagit, and Cascade,
which drain into Puget Sound.
The stream-flo- w observations
presented in this report con-
sists of records obtained at 207
stations. About one-ha- lf of the
expense of the work is borne by
the States of Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Montana, which,
under the authority of laws en-
acted by the several legislatures,
cooperate with the United States
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Thcso articles and illustrations must not
bo reprinted without special permis
sion.
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TREATMENT FOR ROUPY TUR
KEYS.

Wild turkeys arc tough ns Iron;
tnmc turkeys nro soft. lubreedlng, 111

feeding nud breeding for slzo bavo
reduced their stamina, and they can't
stand exposure like their ancestral
king of the woods. If not often blown
by a blizzard off the sour apple tree,
the wind ruQlcs their feathers, hits
them In the chest, and then come
colds, catarrh, roup.

The turk In the picture caught Its
roup from chickens, that caught their

Photo by C. M. Barnltz.

TURKEY HEX WITH ROUP,

roup In a henhouse with a damp, rank
earth floor.

Drafts, damp, foul air for roup
umong the feathered tribe. Roup
runs about the same course with
turks as with hens.

There's that shaking of head, snif
fles, clear bubble on nose, watery dis
charge from nostrils (cold). Then dis
charge turns whitish, begins to thick
en, face begins to swell, bird starts to
breathe through mouth (catarrh). At
last the discharge turns yellow, smells,
plugs nostrils, head swells, eyes close,
breath rattles, bird stands with open
nouth (roup).

Place a turkey with such symptoms
In a comfortable place, have an as- -

Photo by C. M. Barnltz.

SECTION SHOWING: TURK MOUTH CLEFT.

alstant to hold the bird and treat as
follows:

Dip feather In kerosene and swab
cleft of mouth; open nostrils, cleanso
with feather and gently press swell
ings on side of face, and pus will run
from nostrils.

Then spray nostrils, eyes, cleft.
sores, with the following:
Boraclc acid , "A ounco
Zinc sulphate 1 dram
Warm water 1 pint

Spray twice a day, give a grain qul- -

Inc pill from three to live nights In
succession, according to severity of
attack, and season tho moist mash
with ginger.

We have found no better remedy
for colds, catarrh, roup among the
feathered tribe than the above.

DON'TS.
Don't catch the broiler fever. You

may have a broiler explosion.
Don't forget that private trade is best
m1 In most communities easy to se

cure and hold If you sell quality.
Don't forget that cabbage must bo

fed moderately nt first, and no now
Item to the ration should be fed strong
at first.

Don't buy cut bone when a cutter
run be bought reasonnbly, Done Is
heap, and you may cut your owu and

sell to your neighbors at u profit.
Don't use a hatchet on men or ben.

A liu telle t lick just now nnd then
might knock sense into bullhead men.
but It 1h rather best to keep that oil
jsplto hatchet burled deep.

MY LITTLE
SISTER

Dy EDWARD L. SPENCER

I was brought up In luxury, but
without father, mother, brother or sis
ter. "When I becamo sis yenrs old and
was still kept from going about with
other boys nature rebelled against not
t...l...- - ..1.....:irt.nn h.wl Oman tllii lf!llHaving iimiua, ui'i nivw , .v i.w..
responsible for mo were obliged to
make souio provision In that direction.

I lived In the houso In which I wns
born, my father having died beforo and
my mother nt tho tlmo of my birth. I
knew nothing about this, being tnken
enro of by a Mrs. Perkins. One day
8ho brought into my playroom a girl
about xny own ngo and told mo she
had a little sister for me. At that ago
I felt no great surprlso as to tho exist
ence of a sister, though I remember
asking some questions as to why I hnd
nover seen her before. I would have
preferred a brother, but was neverthe
less delighted to bo relieved of my
loneliness, and from that tlmo forwnrd
my life wus very different from what
it had been.

Lucy wns my slater's name, nnd slnco
wo wero kept from other children wo
grew very much attached to each oth
er. I was a fiery little fellow, while
Lucy was of tho quiescent kind. She
wns always soothing me. Thero wus
a good deal of the boy in mo or I
might have become effeminate, playing
ns I did all tho while with a girl. I
think I did not miss boy ussoclntes as
much as I would bad I not become so
much attached to Lucy.

The reason why I was kept so close
nt home was that my mother, knowing
that she must leave me to tho care of
others, had manifested to Mrs. Per
kins, who wns to bring mo up, a fear
that I would learn "bndness" from
my nssoclates, which she, my mother,
would not be with mo to counteract.
Ilnd it not been for n strong masculliio
nature in mo I would have been spoil
ed as a result of this motherly timid-
ity. Mrs. Perkins engaged tutors for
me and for Lucy as. well, and, being
educated alone, when wo were fifteen
years old we knew ns llttlo about the
world as when wo hud beeu Just
brought together.

It was at this4 time that Lucy and I
began to discuss our situation. Why
was it that we had no parents llko oth
er children? Why had we never met
till we wero about six years old?
These and other similar questions came
up for discussion, and we asked Mrs.
Perkins for answers to them. But she
evaded giving direct answers, and we
wero no wiser than we were before.
ah we couiu get out or her wus,
"Vi hen you come of age you will know
all about it"

When I was In my sixteenth year 1

was sent to boarding Bchool, where I
prepnred for college, Lucy being sent
at the same time to a girls' seminary.
I was dreadfully homesick for Lucy,
and she wrote rao that she suffered the
same for me. During my stny at school
thero was no one to tell mo anything
about myself more than I knew. Two
years after that I went to college, and
the period in which I was born over
which seemed to hung a veil began to
Interest me. I was old enough to make
an investigation, but when Mrs. Per-
kins said I would know all about it
when I was twenty-on- e I preferred to
wait One thing espeecially deterred
me, a dread lest I should find out some-
thing I would rather not know.

While I was nt college Lucy discov
ered what was being kept from us, but
she did not tell me. I came home one
vacation during my senior year at col-

lege and met her there, I threw my
arms about her and kissed her, ns I

bad been accustomed to do at our meet-
ings, and wus surprised to see n blush
on her cheeks. I wondered at the time
what it meant, but It soon pnssed out
of my mind.

However, from this time I noticed
a great change In Lucy's treatment of
me. She seemed constrained. I was
telling her one day of a girl friend of
.mine who I liked very much. Lucy
looked serious. I persisted in sounding
my friend's praises, and Lucy suddenly
got up to leave tho room. I caught
her and. pulling her down beside me,
told her that she need not fear for my
deserting her for a sweetheart or a
wife, for I would never marry and did
not see how I could bear to have her
marry. This seemed to satisfy her,
and she smiled at me through her
tears.

1 was twenty-on- e years old a month
after being graduated from college. A
lawyer had notified me thnt he would
call on me on my birthday, and he did
so. Lucy and I were both at home.
Tho lawyer said ho wished to see us
together and told the secret. My past
or most of it bus been told. Lucy's
was as follows:

Uer father died when sho was two
years old and her mother when she
wus three. Our mothers wero sisters
enjoying an undivided fortune. They
hud arranged that we should be
lirought up together and for each oth
er. The fact or our being kept in Ig
norance thnt we were cousins was that
in the beginning of our intimacy .Mrs.
Perkins had told me she hud n little
sister for me. She thought nothing of
It at the time, but put off telling us
the truth till we had grown to tin age
ut which she did not like to disabuse
our minds. Resides tills, she thought
the plan of our mothers to unite iih
when we came of uge would be best
served by our being kept in lgnoranco
of the truth.

Tho will of my mother and of Lucy'H
mother expressed a wish that we
Bhould marry.

And wo did. ' T"
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From tho MliMlo nud Kmtorn
tliu UlilU'd Stnton ntul CuiimU

to nil points In lliu Northwest uu tut

Oregon-Washingt- on Rail

road & Navigation Go.

From CHICAGO - - $33.00
" ST. LOUIS - - $32.00

OMAHA - - - $25.00
" KANSAS CITY - $25.00
" ST. PAUL - - $25.00

Proportionately low fares from all other
points. Direct service from ChicHgo, at.
Paul, Omiilm and Kansas City over the
C. & N. W., UNION PACIFIC. OREGON

SHORT LINE AND 0.-- R. & M.

Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
While tliio rules nlilyVt'uxtlmiud ouly.ftrst

limy lie nruimlil by letoltlni: valua ol tho tick.
ut with your local Biuiit. nud an order wilt t
telegraphed to any addri-- given. YAld In
tfllinir ol onr Vint and wonderful
opKrtunltle.i for Homo lluttdliitf.
IlluntrHted nnd reliable printed matter wilt bo
mulled to anyone to whom )uu wlati It ncnt.

J. S. WHITE, Agent, Madras, Qregu

In the Circle of
Your Acquaintance

there must be mnny engaged nnd mar
ried people. It Is a hundred to one tha
their engagement, or wedding ring
was bought here, because here Is where
the eroatest vurietv of hlch-clas- a

Jewelry Is shown, and where one can
rely upon alwavs getting good value for
your money. I have a fine line of Gold
ana Silver Watches, Chains, Broochca,
btc, nnu frecious stones.
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A. E. Peterson
Jeweler Madras. Oresroa
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Harness should bo in
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perfect workman,!, ,M

new er any kind you mav , 7 !
mtins the best C Uf

mploy only 6xperi5 1

.nly th bc.t t.nd.rd
Horseowncra, fwmeri.
otnora an advised to aav. T lrlbuying their Harness here. k1

Larkin Harnes

Shop

NO. 3851.

The First National U
Or PniNEVILLE. OREGON

K. F. ALU. Prtildrm

WiLLWranruua Vl p.Vhn"'Cukl.
'I. Baldwin, mi.CmMm

establish
Capital. Hurpl... ,nj c'biIIiMm pnJ

Send Fop.

mis Sp.fifl

Jimual-F-m

tmniMtioa. KtAinutl
by tu ut, miuVm iw tmlinittK VfT7 iJd. OwlJ
W)uippd Ukofitor ttitt &
cktfaica ci a taut ui rct
pjra user rcswrtt u ( nrt. 1

Whi byrini Uh'iwdi.rnUr
lootuod ooj. SoilloiMkU.1
Tfcau.H.LiI,Co.,54

$ J. H. HANER, Pr. C. WONDERLEY, Vie. Pr. L M. BECHTELL. Su.
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The J. H. Haner Abftrad Co.
Incorporated

PrinevIHe - Oregon
Capital flock $5000.00 Surplui $3000.00 fully paid up,

Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county.

Carefully prepared photograph copiei of all recordi wul

city plats at low cost

Pastime Pool Hall
Tucker & Gulp, Proprietors

MADRAS

OREGOM

Cigars, Tobacco. Confectionery

Smokers' Articlas, News Stand

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Ciffarfi

. FURNISHED ROOMS-N- cw and Up-to-Da- te
Quarter

Balfour-Guthr- ie & Co,

SEED WHEAT,FSEEDBARLg

WHEAT HAY, ROLLED BARLEY

P. W, Ashley, Agt. Phone Yoi.


